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Iron C a1" C opper Company t 

Copper Rill, Arizona, 

Dear Mr. Woodvra.rd: 

H. W. KITSON 
MINING ENGINEER 

AND 

GEOLOGIST 

1209 MILLS BLDG. 

E L :::lASO. TEXAS 

Ju.l~r 23, 1920. 

At yOU? rOCJ.l}_est I mD..clo a..n exrunination on Sunday 

July 18th of the Si_~!~~ BEllI STouP o:f. claims. ovmed by G. W. Shute 

of Globe, et al, in the Sa.n Carlos Reservation, Gila County, .Ariz-

ona, twelve miles south o:f Globe. 

I enclose a sketch map ~d sections showing tll0 

c solOfrJ and topography of the area examined. The 2nD-in center OI 

interest lies in the saddle between two hills and it is sa.id con-

sidarO-bla rich cop:oer-oro float WD .. S at one tine sorted and sb.iJ?~ed 

from the rmsh on the south slo~pe alonG \vhat I have !JEl..rked as Copy;er 

Gulch on the map. I saw a Ii ttle of thl s float ore timt 11ac1 been 

found recently by cli g.sing, but o.ppo.rentlymost if not all of the 

float lying at the sl1Xface has been removed. The character of the 

float is malachi to \"l t ~ich c~1.1~"ies, accord.ins to recent ~ssad"'s, ±rom 

50 to 585S cOI)per in the fOl"m of nalo,chite. :010 silver or s old is 

reported 0 This float is said to occur in boulders from several 

inc:i1es U]} to a foot 07: Dore in dianeter "\Thieh indicates. sO:C1ethlng 

of the Width of the de]osi t in place; but f".com the s}?ecimens I saw 

there were no included fr2..2;ments of ganglle rock to s ive f-'.ny clue to 

the character 0·£ the enclosin8 walls. The character o:f this ore, 



however, suggests a. replacement in limestone. 

On the south slope of the saddle there is 3D. .18 :ft. 

sh.aft marked Tl A" on the map. The shaft is a.l together in a quartzite 

wash. Ji'rom the bottom o:f the shafi· a hole was drilled down 12 ft. · 

ano. did not penetTa-to the full depth. of the wash. In drilling. the 

hole passed through several inches OI mal2.chite~ probably a boulder 

of the same character as the float described. 

South of the shaft. several yards down the slope, a 

pit shows decomposed .por-phyr-y close to the surface. This rock re-

sembles diaba.se· but probably iea pllase of the diori te por:ph~J to 

be mentioned subsequently. I did not see any evidence of mineral

ization in this pit. 

North of the saddle and alOD+?; the· outcrop of the lime-

stone shown on the map are severnl shallow pits and trenches shoWing 

a Ii ttlEl copper near the upper contact of the limestone and an over~ 

lying s11.1 of pOrJ?h~y. As can be seen from the pits and elsewhere 

along the outcrop. the limestone shows netamorphism for several 

inches below i t-s contact. The effect o~ this me*amor:phism is to 

have altered some of the limestone to epidote and to have developed 

calc! te.·,- {joxnet, specular heme.. ti te and !JD.{j-neti to. ','lith these min-

eTals there is some· green e.oplJer stain but nowhere exposed along 

· , 

the contact is there enoUfjh cop~Jer ore in place to correlate the 

contact as a source of the large boulders of float. The metamorphism 

was undoubtedly e:f:fected by hot mineralizing gases and sollltions 

- 2 .. 
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aminating :from the overlying sill dur'ing tho process of cooling 

subsequent to its intrusion as a molten .rJ2.gLm.. . The original cop

per minerals deposi ted at the time of the metao.orphlsm were prob-· 

ably sUlphides t but no BUlphid:es remain where the contact ise:x::

posed .. these,. i:f onc'e present., having been 3.1 tered by oxidizing 

sur'face waters to malacJ:1...i te at'"'1d. ehrysocolla. 

struc'turally the ar-ea. is one of well defined faint 

blocks o:f which an aast-·wss·t system of parallel gr2,vi ty faults 

is most pro.minent.. Several nerth-south f[?u.lts of the SfJ.DO t~T]!9 

are avid.ant but a'P]!ea:r to have caused less displacement o£ the 

rocks than the former.. By this faulting the reGion has develo·pe.d 

a mountainous topography of the monoclinal t:;-rpe in extension o:f 

the Mescal Range,.. the. f'aul ta marl5:ed by ,'j111ches and the ridges by 

gentJ..e dip a10p'e8 to the south and .l'elative.ly steep fO:t1.lt slopes 

t .o the north. 

str.ut,igraphi(lt1.11y, the formations outcropping in the 

. ares, range ' from the, .:pre-Camorian e;rani te a. mile or more to the 

north to the upper Paleozoies 011 the South and the Pioneer Shales.

Dripping Sprinc;s Q~~~zi tee. Mescal LThestones and Troy Q.uartzi tea 

are exposed successively by faul tine; across the dip. In a rmlge 

to the sonth and west the Carboniferous limestones appear and the; 

de.oris from their erosion has filled the falJ.l t valley south o:f the 

pro;p-erty leaving 11og--backS: and low hills of this mate·rial by sub

sa·quant· stream eros·ioD:. 

The aec.ompanying sections snow the rocle outcropping 

at the property on the hill to tl18 west 8..Licl the saddle between that " 

hill and D. lower hill to the south.. 130th hills are capped with 
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Troy Quartzi te strilcing S 70 deg. E and dipping fraD 20 to 30 

deg. SW. 3elow the qtla~ .. tzi:be: is a porph:']:r.-J sill (nossl1)ly the 

diorite pOTph;jTY mapped and described b~T Ransome on :;:. J? 110. 12 

and. ~? ? lIo. 115). r could not find any exposures of sufficiently 

fresh roole to identify this fbxmation but it differed from the clio.-

base antI did not resemblo the Cambrian b [',sal t I h3ve seen elsewhere, 

al thOU.g~l ti OCC1l1')ies the- stratigraphic position of the latter. 

Provisionally I am calling i _t dio:ri te por1!h;rry which it resenbles 

in its a.1 tered phases.- This formation is iI!l'portant as the probable 

source. of the mineralization. The thiclmess -of' the Sill appears to 

be from 50 to 100 ft. 

Below the diorite porplrPY sill and in contuct with 

~t .without any up:!,cxent sheet of the usual basalt is a shell of 

Mescal Lime-stone having the same general dip as' the Troy Quartzite. 

This she-II is only 10 or 20 ft. thick and probably re11resents the 

Uppe:T beds of the_ :Mescal formation which elsevlhexe he.s a total 

t.hickness c-f from 200 to 250ft. The contact rnetamo:r-phism .J f the 

limestone and the overlying po~l'hyry ha3£ already ljeen described. 

Below the limes-tone t11.ere is a sill of typical diabase 

the thicltne-ss or which I did not determine 3S it exto-nds to the 

gulch on the north of the property. The eontact of this sill and 

the ovexlying limestone is sharp and the limestone shows- no evidence 

of me-t-amorphism :from its intrusion .. 

The outcro-p on the saddle a.s shown by section C-D is 

probab1y diorite :porphyry but this is covered by a. mantle of quartz-

ita debris which a.s shown in shafi. tfArt :is a.t lea.st 30 ft. d.eep on 
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the ·south slope.. A north-south fault of snaIl displacement crosses 

the saddle and is evident on the noz-tIl slope by displacenent of the 

limestone. The : ~;u.lches on the north 8.LVJ.dsouth slopes Q f the sadelle 

probably indicate its c;enera.l stril~e and the shaft at ~ rt An cmmot 

be far from it althnugh bedxock was not yet reached. 

A parallel :fault of small displn.cemen"t also occurs 

aaross the west hil.l" a...l1d near t :he SUlID11i t two sha:f:ts !!'..n.rked "]3l'l on 

the IDa:p were· put do'Wll on the fault fissure to shallow de:pths. On 

the dumps Q,f t hcseshafis some copper ore consistinG of c}u-ysocolla 

and malachite is. to be seen and I judge it to he.ve a n;rade of from 

lO to 15:;& copper..- The wall rocks at the surface are the Troy 

G:u.artzi te and tl16 ore is highly siliceo'us in character. This work 

was' done by Wes C}ost7iek for Judge Sh.ute gnd he describos tho ore as 

occurtng alollgthe h8ngmg wail 'L": a vIall d.efined seam. Work was 

suspended on account of caving of the Ground but he states there is. 

considerably more ore in the bottom of' the shaft .of the character 

I saw on tho d1l..T'!Ips.. On account of the caviru3 I could not see what 

was a.t the bottom bu.t at the top of the shaft where the :fault 

~ 

s.tructure is qyi to :plain I coUld not detect even a tr3.Ce Q:f minor-

alization and the breccic.. was ~O%7 w...d l.uwonsolidated. As rut 01lt-

arap o:f a strong ore body I was no"t impress:ed a.nd while there rnay 

be, some ore in tilis fissure that whi,ch li.ea on the dump is secondary 

in origin and rc:presentsa s1;1.lJerfieia~ concentration in a. :post-mineral 

fissura from another SOl1Xce than the vein itsel:f. The outcrop 

shows none, of the usual signs of primary h~ldrothera9.1 d0IJOsi tion. 
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On the south slape near the crest of the west hill 

fine c0l1_GloL1erates and g:r:i ta· occur, 8l1d in ~')lo.ces these rocks are 

less vi trifled th..an usual :in the Troy me~1bers 'c-nd the fOrT:1er pore"s 

have 'been impreGnated With copper salts.. TIlls miller2.1izution does 

not appear important in qua.nti ty nor does it correlate \tl th the 

floa.t found in the draw on the slope beloD. 

S1.1mflf-\rizing the evidence d-escri 'bed.~ there are two 

o'bviDu.s :feats upon \\rhich the merits o:f tho ::jrol')crty dopend. First t 

~lere has been a de£inite mineralization producilli3 copper ore, and 

.soc-and. the primary source o:fthis copper comes fron the mineralizing 

action of the diorite . intrusion. A third fa.ct is that tIle :faults 

crossing the sadd1e and the west hill cut and disple..ce the diorite 

porphy.:r:y and are therefore subsequent to the prirr:.:ry mineralization. 

Vlhila the liL'lGflton-e. would be the formation oos:t fuvora.ble to prirmry 

deposition and in fact gives rulIple evidence of this as described •. its 

thickness is not grea~ and its position lJelow the SOllrce o:f mineral-

izing t3Jseneies does not promise the proper deGree of Q11J}ort-uni ty :for 

deposi.ts of more than a :few inches or a foot or two in thielmess 
--::00=-

although it has a considerable extent in area. ~;1hat is possible J-

however" and o:f c-ommon OCC11ronce elsewhere. is thnt at the time o:f 

the diorite porJ!~~J intrusion masses. of limestone may have be,e,n 

detac'hed fxom the contact s'V...rface of the limestone and become 180-

luted in themag-ma of the sill where the ~;reD.ter intensi ty of' TJiner-
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alizati.on could effect replacement of the linostome mass wholly 

or in gre'at p ,'::;rt by copper sulphides. If' snch masses were exposed 

by eroSion under the wa.sh in -the saddle,. oxid.ation o~ the sulphides 

Wiiuld liI-oduce 1Il2.lachi te in sufficient quanti tyto ac-co1.t..Tlt for the 

float found; and the horizon of such eroded masses would sccou.nt for 

the relative position of the float as found in the wash rnterial 

above the- a.!~parent limostone-porphyry contaet u:nder the south slo1'e 

in Copper G~ulch. The fact the.. t this float is f01U1Cl higher ul1 tl:nn 

the l.imestone contact in the imr:-:ediutc vicinity casts a doubt uron 

the probab1ll ty tr..a tit was dari ved from tho.. t contact. T21i s sug-

ge-stion i.s merel~T one pos sib ili ty as nowhere did I discover c;ny evi-

dance- of the existance of such :masses of limestone or reDIc-oed lime-

stone ontcroppine in t ie diorite porph:;ry. This does not preclude 

the pos'sj.b1.llty. howevex. that such masse-s did exist and ilave been 

entirel.y eroded, the float found represen.ting the lust reIJ~iniTIf-:; 

l)Q.rtlons. Portions of such masses ma.y still enat under tl1c surface 

mant~e- rock but only luck or a considerable number of small shafts 

could find them. Tile Hardscrabble mine in the L1agdaleno. - Jistrict t 

New Mexico-. is a t:rpical. examp~e or a ffl.B.SS o:f detached limestone 

-floated and consolidated in a surrounding laccolith of Donzonite. 

The entiralJI s1.1.rrou.nd~ c.ontact was highly metamor})hthsed a.nd re-

placement deposits of leaJt-zinz-copper sulphide:s subseqtlently exposed 

b~T erosion and to oxidation produced rich carbonate deposi ts that 

Vl'ere mined pxo fi te..blp' for a nunlb-er o:f years. 

A second possibil.ity nnd that which seems IrlOst lilcely 

locally is that at the time of the por})hyry Intr1Ision rninoraliz~...g 

· . 
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gases and solutions permeated the overlyi14'S qu.ar"tzixes t i'lrough per-

meabl.e beds. joint cracks mld. 'beddinG plane channe Is ~ depo si ting 

sulphides by cooling in · contact 'wi til the colCLer rock s.nd reclllction 

of press~e. This tJll>e of depostt VTOilld tend to -oroduce a d.is-

semil18,1'ted mineraliz,ation in t ile gnartzi te as well 8,S D. Dare concen-

trated d.eposit alorlf-j the li ~::.est-one contact. below. Su1)sequent 

f.o..ul ting · S1lch as. des;cribed 8..I.."1d 1jl"09.Tessive erosion would in time 

enable surface waters to penctr::.te the s1.1xfaee rocks alonG the old. 

channels- of circul~-:-::tion tU'ld b;y"- leaching the sulphides crrrry the copper 

in suJ.:phate so~utiQn towru;d the deeper seated :fau1 t Iissures where 

hy virtue of the percipit-:J.ting pro~orties of kaoliniti-c . ond liney 

80nucoe ma.terial malachite [k""ld C!u·~7soco112.;' ores "tJ!ould he deposited. 

This- would eX::'-:~uin the occurance. of oxide ores in the f'ault fissure 

on the west hilla.nd sugGe-sts tho possibility of' 3imi.lr~.r conditions 

in 1ihe rault t:hat crosses th€ saddle. In ei tllex ca~c the amomtt of 

deposi.~ion wr.rol1d bo probably confined to SJrl..all pockets or shoots in 

the faults and ~Nhlle the ore so occuri!.4'S may be rich the nromis'e of 

a consi_darable- to!1!ll1o~ is li~.i ted. V[here lLoestone consti tutes the 

wa.:L1s of' the :fau.l ts the richest OTe m:i.ght i1e expected and it would 

probably be mostly if not a1 to ;~~;ether malachite. Where the wa~ls 

are quartzi t.a the eOPIJeJ: will consist la:rge1.y of chr~fso-colla With 

more or :Less mala-chi te [k'V].d on the- whole I would expect lower grade 

ores. I would not considex the fo.ul ts to be especially promising 

whecre the walls are ~oorph;;;-ry or diabase a1 though ~ros1?ecting along 
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the vein through porphtl'ry \78..11s may reveal t:cu...Ylcated ::.asses o:f 

re-placed limestone as' ]?reviously sUGgested. In briGi, one or 

both of the a1Jove possibilit.ies eXists as a source of the float 

ore that occ1.:rred at the Gl1.X':fooe. 

J:J:y cQl'lclu.sions are that it would truce c onsillern.ble 

. work U11dergraund to es:tablish the wortll of this p?ope:rty by opening 

up ore in place. The nature of the ore occureIice does not promise 

that. the nrol)srty will ev'er be aIlj'iihing bigger than would interest 

a laaser wi th limi tad eapi tal. I can conceive of STI'~ll rich :pockets 

of copper ore, being openea up wi thin a couple 0 f Il1J..L"1d.red feet from 

the sUTfac:e or less and on a leasi.ng basis the property might yield 

enough to make attractive profits far a. few individuals but I cannot 

recommeild it as a. c-o.mpa.ny enterprise on account of the limited P06-

sihilities for tonnage. 

From a ~easers standpoint I woulcl have a stc..dia survey 

made a10ng the l.1mestona por:ph;;ry contact as far as it ' can be traced 

for a distance of a mile along the no~th slope OI the two hills. Fr'om 

tilis survey a. dip and strike can he established ~d 8. contour stu:-vey 

over the s'urface a.t the sa.ddle SJ.'1d in t ·Ile draw soutl:~ of the shaft 

wou.ld L"1.tliceta the del'th to tl1.8 top of the liL1estone. If the shaIt 

appears by survey to be on the line of the fa1l1 t as nearly as the 

latter can be Bppro:rl.mat.ed I woUld deepen it tlu'ough the wash and 

llorphyry to the limestone contact and then cross cut to the fault 

throUt~h the limestone. I:f the survey i!l..d.icv..tes too {;roat 8 de-pth. 

necessary. a. more reascrnable depth can be established from the 

" 
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survey hie;her up on the saddl.e along the line 0 f the fault but 

it sh<J.'Qld not be too high to enter the limestone too near the 

surface. vlhere tllorou.g-n. Ie-aching n.ay haTe rono.Vt}J. all a.r nost of 

the cop-p.er. I would consider this work more im:port·ant than work 

on shaft lYB" for the present 33 it offers. :promise of richer ore 

and may throw more light on the nature of" the ore occurence. 

I enjoyed the visit to tho :?ro Ij')rty and the outing 

it af:forded. ]Jr. I3urg-c:ss' corre-la.tions and geology nnd his ap-praisal 

of the. p,ossibilities were quite in .9..ccordanc-e wi th \,lha t I fO"lmd 

anc1 enah1ed me to vievI the si tuat.i.on wi th f~rcater reacliness than 

Q·therwi~fJ • 

I 
/ 

. I 

Yours trrily, 

' .. . 


